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Decision No. 

EEFOP~ Tr:E PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION 

In the Y~tter.of the Investigation on the ) 
Commission's o~ motion into the opera- ) 
tions, rates, eharges, contracts, accounts,) 
rules, regulations and. practices, or any ) 
of them, of Redding-Z'Urcl'.,a .Freight tines, ) 
a corporation. ) 

Case No. ,032 

C::trlt'Qn p. St9vep$..2!l and. Sh"'r;n~n..X, Hansqn for respondent. 
c. A. Millen for S~cr~ento Corning Freight tL~cs, Ltd., 

interested party. 
Hal F. :'Ji~gi!"ts for Trar..s,ortation Depart::ent and Department 

of Finance a.."'ld !~CCO~1'lts, Public Utili ties Commission 
or the State of California.' 

O?I!~ION - .... - ... _---
This proceeding is ~l invcctigation instituted on the 

Commission's own ~otion L"'lto tho operations, rates, c~~rgcs, con-

r7 

tracts, acco~"'lt~, rules, regulations and practices of Redding-Eureka 

Freight Lines, a corporation, hereinafter called respondent. ' 

The ,'l:pose of the investigation is to determine 

(1) whether respondent ~y oe operating, or since 
October 21, 1948 ~ay r-ave operated, in violation 
of the provisions of DeciSion No. ~2057, dated 
SopteoOer 21 1948, in case No. 4808, General Order 
l,jO. 84-3, :m~ rC::il"ondent f s publiShed to-riffs on file 
~"'i th the Co~iss:i.on; 

(2) whether respondent should be ordered, to cease and 
deSist from any such violations; ~"ld 

(3) ',rhetl'lcr the oper.?tive rights, or a.."lY of them, o! 
respondent should be c~~ce11ed,revokcd or suspended. 

A hearing was held ~efore ~inor Bradshaw at Redding. 

Respondent is eneaged in o?~rations pursuant to ~uthorit.Y 

granted bjr DeciSion No. 41536, dated April 27, 19~5, in Ap,lication 

No. 29230. By this deciSion, it was a.uthorized to lease froI:l 
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Humboldt Motor Stages Inc., ~~th~~ option to purehase, c~rta1n 

~hysical properties and opcr~tivc rights 

(1) as a pas~engcr =taee corpor~tion for the transportation 
of passengers, baezo.ee J,Ilcl po.el-:agcs of express weighing 
100 pounds each or less 0:1 passenger c2rying vehieles 
only bot ... reen r1o.d raver, ~(!eaverV'ille, Lewiston J\metion 
~d Minersville and ir.tcr=cd1ato points via Hay Fork, 
Peanut Md Douglas City; and 

,(2) as a high~~y co:mon carrier for the transportation or 
property between ~'lil1o"" Creok, Redding, lt~d River, 
:~ncrsville ~~d intermediate points. 

By the same decision, a ecrtitiea~e of public convonience and 

neccssi ty i':as granted to respondent a.uthorizing operations as a 

hig~~ay co~o~ carrier tor the transportation of ~ropcrty ·between 

Willow Creek, Rcddi.'lg, lt~d River a!'ld Y.dnersV'ille, cxclud1:lg ·~'!ill~w 

Creck, on 'the one r~d, ~d, on ~hc other h~d, Scotia, Trinidad, 

Willov! Crook a."'ld intermediate points via Zurcl<:a, Arcata and Blue 

Lako, oxclilding WiJ.lo,,, Creek. The deciSion provided that, it it 

should be desired to exercise the option to ,urchaso, a sup~lemental 

application must oe filoa sookin~ authority to transfer the propert1e~ 

By Decizion No. 42057, the Co~ssion ~dopted its Genoral 

Order No. ~r-B, preseribing regulations governing the handling ot 

C.O.D. (collect on eelivery) shipments ~~d ~eeo~ti~g ror colloetions 

thereon by various for-hire carriers, including h1~~way common 

carriers and passenger stage corporations. Carriers electing to 

h~dlc C.O.D. Shipments were required to re~1t to consignors all 

C.O.D. ~on~ys collected on suc~ shipments promptly and in no event 

la ter than 10 days ~.i'tcr delivery to the consignee, 'I.ln.lcss the 

consi~"'lor inGtructs othc~N1sc in writing. A bond ~~ such form as 

the Comcission may deem proper in ~ sum of not 10S5 t~~, $2,000 

was also rc~uircd to be provided and filed wi~h the Commission. 
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T~o same order also directed r~ghway common carriors, 

p~soongcr stage corporations ~~d certain other carriers electing 

to ~~dlc C.O.D. shipments to establish in their filed tariffs a 

rule stating that in handling C.O.D. sr~pmonts the carrier will 

rCtli t to the consignor" ",11 moneys collected on such shipments 

pro~ptly upon collection,of any ~~d all moneys, and in no event 

later th<::...~ 10 days after delivery to th.e consigncc,unlcss the' 

consignor directs othorwisC in writing. It was also ordered that 

no carrior Stl'bjcct to the eoncro.l order sh",ll handle a..'1y C.O.D •. 

shipment ur~oss ~d until a bond, such as required, has been filed 

with the Commission. 

This general order bec~c effoctive November 1$,1948." 

A copy ~~s served upon respondent on October 6, 1948. 

A rule of the nattU"c prescribed by Gcner(lJ. Order No.' 84-B 

was published in rospondcntfz t~irf$, including thoso ~'1g 

through jOint rates to w~~ch it is a party. 

~~ employee of,t~e Comciszion's diviSion of permits ~~d 

fees testified t~~t ~ :uret7 co~p~~y notified tho Comcission on . 

!~ov0tlbcr 10, 1948 that a bond covcri.."'lg C. O.D .. s~ipmcnts ho,ndlcd 

by respondent had 'been issued effeetive Novembcr, 1'5, 19l.r8. Ee 

tl5ScrtCc., ho,.,revcr, that the bond was not filed , .. lit~ th¢ Co::l:lission 

until April 8, 1949, although th~ necessity for such a tiling was 

ealled to the attontion of tho ~urcty comp~~y ~"'ld respondent on 

two occaSions. 

The COr.'Jtission's district transportation resprcsentative 

at Redding presented a statc~ent cetting forth C.O.D. ship~cnts 

tr~sportcd by respondent botwccn November 8, 1948 zod Pobru~y 2, 

1949, on .... :hich, except ~s i.."ldicatcd, the ch.:Lrgcs had not b¢en re

mitted to consignors as of June 29, 1949. A tot~l of 76 such 
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~hi:pments ;?re listed.. One of these ship::l~nts appe:n-s to h~ve been 

~~de prior to November 15, 1948, the effective d~te of General. 

Order No •. 8~-B. The ~ounts which were to ~ve been collcc~ed and 

remitted to cons1gno~z ranged from $1.40 on one shipment to $675.00 

on another.· The length of time respondent was dclin~uent in recit

ting the ~ounts collected varied from 23 to 202 d~ys. It also 

~ppears that the charges on ~, of the shipments were remitted to 

consignors between Fe'br-Il~ 9, 1949, and June 2;, 19>+9, <md in 

three instances p~t1ru. p~cnts ll.3d been meo.de 'b)" J'Un(: 29, 1949. 

The d1str1c't repres~nte.t1ve testified tM.t respondent ~.d 

m~de arr~gemcnts with one consignor whereby a portion of the 

freight charges on currcn~ shipments. would ~ withheld to offset 

~~remittcd C.O.D. collections. Ho p~so decl~ed t~.t ~ cheek of 

respondent's records reve~led thet it h~d not been in arre~xs 1n 

rem tting ~:r.y collections ::1-?de or. shipments which ::loved between 

Fcbru~xy 2, 19~9, and June 29, 19~9. 

~~ accountant in the ecp10y of the Commission's depart

~ent of finance and accounts presented an exhibit diselosing certain 

infor.cat1on cocp11ed.fro: respondent's accounting records. A 

comparative bal~~ce sheet as or January 31, 19>+9, and May 31, 19~9, 

indicates that on the date first !:lent1oned unremitted C.O.D .. 's. 

~ounted to $;,967.36, while·on the latter date they amounted ~c 

$3,161.11. He testified that respondent's books as of the end ot 

. June, 1949, indicate ~ further reduction of about $35~. 

Statistical data submitted by this witness 1nd~eate that 

substantial reductions have been :ade in a number of operat1~~ 

expense accounts since Janu~y, 1949. He asserted that respondent's 

officers have been working as dr1v~r$ or as agents in conducting 
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the operations and their wives have been taki..'"lg care of. the office 

",ork without compensation. In the opinion of this "..ri tness, econo

Dies have been made to the pOint that the ability to continue 

oper~tions ~ight be questionable. 

It would appear fro~ other evidence offered by members 

of the Coccissionfs staff that by certain· items which have been 

entered in 1ts <tccounts respondent ::l~Y have exercisee the option 

to acquire the property referred to in Decis10n No., 41536 and also 

issued 40 shares of stock without ~uthor1ty so to do. The record 

1ndicates that the annual report filed by respondent ror 1948 did 

not cover the c~lendar year, as required by the Commission's regu

la'tions. 

Respondent's president testified that between June 29, 

1949, and JUly 6, 1949, the date of the hearL~g, the amount of 

'UIlI'emitted .C.O •. D.' . collections had been turther reduced by $15'8.5'7. 

He decl~red that every effort is being made to p~ all outstanding 

charges as quickly as possible. The fact that the officers of the 

company are working as drivers or agents without compensation was 

cited as an example of the action taken by respondent to r~duce 

expenses so ;;'.$ to provide funds to straighten out its C.O.D. 

accounts. It wo.s stated th::t.t cotll:lencing in Fe'b~l'Y of this year 

all ,C.O.D. ~oneys r ... :1'7c 'been kept sep~p..te tro~ other ca.sh which maY' 

be on hand and e.re c~.rried in a separate b::-.nk account. 

It is elear f.roo the record, and we f1nd, th~t respondent 

:fa.iled to r~m1t to consignors C.O.D. eoll~et1ons as direeted 'bY' 

Gen~ra1 Order No. 84-B ~nd as provided in its published tariffs. 

We further find that respondent was delinquent in the riling or a 

bond covering amounts due on C.O.D. shipments as required 'by the 
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same general order. Res,pondent's conduct in this' regard ~as 1r. 

violation of Sections 17 and 30 of the Publ1cUti11ties Act. 

The record does not de£initelyreveal the circumstances 

which lead to the deplerable situation brought to our attention 

in this proceeding. An exhibit of record, however, indicates that 

trom, May 1, 19l+8, to January 31,'1949, respondent's operating 

expenses were $17,435.60 greater th~~ the revenues received and 

that as of January 31, 1949,respondent's current assets reflected 

a deficit or Sl,~3.94, while its current liabilities amounted to 

$12,540.4;. Apparently the untavorable conditions under wbich 

operations were conducted constituted £actors which influenced. 

respondent to use eoneys collected on C.O.D. shipmen~s for unauthor-

ized purposes. 

After carefully reviewing the record, we are of the Gpinion 

that, notwithstanding the seriousness of the offence of which re

spondent is guilty, the revocation or suspension of its operative 

rights will not be ordered at this time. In view of the good de-

meanor of respondent's officers since the early part or this year 

and at the hc~ing before the ,Coc::U.ss1on, ~e:are. satisfied thnt 

respondent has been and will continue to effect pay,ment of all out

standing unremitted C.O.D. collections ~ expeditiously as it is 

possible to do so. On the other hand, the suspension or'revocation 

or respondent's operative rights in all probability would prevent 

it !rom making restitution. Such action would also deprive the 

publie of cocmon carrier service. 

Under the eirc'Ul:!U;ta.."'lces, respondent will be d1rected' to 

tile with the COI:JJ:lission on or before the lOth day of Septet:lb(~r, 
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19~9, and each t:lonth thereafter, e. verified stp..tement settlng·1"'orth 

~.ll. p~.yments of delinc .. uent C.O.D. ::loneys :l<'.de during the preceding 

. month and the total amount ou~~tand1ng at the end of the ~onth • 
. " 

This proceeding will be r~opencd for further hearing to ~e held not 

. earlier than 90 dt\Ys after this date for the purpose' of 'r~cei ving 

evidence concerning any develop:ents which ::lay occur in the me~t~e. 

O?'1)~R -,-..----. 
Public hezring h~v1.~g ~en h~d to the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence h~v1ng oeen received nnd duly conSidered., the 

CoI:llDiss1on now 'being fully 2~dv1sed. and baSing its order up¢n the 

. .findings and conclusions set forth in tha preceding opi:o.lon, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t'with rc~pect to shipments h~reafter tr~nsported, 

Redding-Eureka Freight Lines b~ ~~d it 1s hereby d1rected to cease 

and desist !rom f~iling or refusing to collect and remit to consign

ors all C.O.D. (collect on delivery) ::loneys 10 the ~~er r~quired 

by the provisions' of the Co~ssion's G~nercl Order ,No.8~B ~~d 

ns provided for in the published tnriffs or Rcdd1ng-~ureka Freight 

Lines on file with the COccission, or to which it may be'a party. 

(2) That Redding-Eureka :Freight Lines 'be and it is hereby 

direeted to file with the Co=mission on or before Scptccber 10, 1949, 
~nd ~onth1y th0re~tter untilfurther.ordercd by the Cocmiss1~n, ~ 

verified statc::ent under oath shoWing (1) in 1tcoiz~d formw 

emounts paid during the preceding ~onth covering C.O.D. ::oneys 

collected but not remitted in accordznce with the requirement~ of 

Ceneral;' Order .No. ·84-3 nnd (2) the total ~ount of all unremitted 

. C..'O.D .. monoys' outstCllld1:lg on the l?st c:;-.y' of such preeeding ::lonth. 
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(3) Th~t the submission of this proecoding bo end it i$ 

hereby s~t ~zido :-..~d the m~t'ce::- ::-cop~!'lod for furthor hC:'.!"ing ~t n 

~imo ~~d pl~eo ~o be ~ct not 0~11or t~ 90 d~ys ~ttor the a~tc 

of this o~do~ ro~ the ,u:,ozc ¢! receiving further ~idcnec. 

The Socrot~y is directed to c~usc ~ eertified copy of 

decision to be served upon Redding-~ek~ Frci~1t t~cz. 

The ofrcc'tivc d~tc of this order s~ll "00 20 d~yz ~tte::-

tho do.to 

, Co.li!orni~, this ~ 
d~y ot 

... ,,' .~ 

", ..::.--


